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May Monthly Report 
 

1. Responses: 

a. We are at 92 calls for the year.  

 

2. Operations: 

a. Personnel:  

i. I am working on getting our out of district volunteers to pull required in 

station hours.  We are having to change culture from the past way of 

volunteering and responding to call.  

ii. I am pushing all volunteer to make mandatory training hours.  We are 

currently short of 50% of all personnel making all training 

requirements. Re-engaging volunteers after the covid shutdown has 

been a slow roll out but we’re making progress. 

iii. I am going to assign operations members to shifts, hopefully, this will 

engage our volunteers more and provide a sense of Esprit de Corp in 

them. 

iv. The search for a live-in continues…I am going to publish another 

announcement for a live in with only EMT requirements.  Fire and 

driving can be taught. 

b. Garage Doors:  FF Matue fixed the garage door…he said there was a reset 

button on the motor and that seemed to fix the problem. 

c. Hose:  Is still back ordered, no real timeline on delivery.  Will keep you 

informed as we get info. 

d. Fire Prevention:  In Chief Sneve’s absence I have been doing all prevention 

duties.  MKI has been slow this month.  I have done two site disturbance 

permits and two initial reviews for single family dwellings. 

 

3. Training: 

a. June 1 training will be at Worley training grounds and we will be doing 

search/rescue and SCBA confidence drills. 

b. June Rescue 1 training schedule will be sent out later this week. 

 



 

4. Projects: 

a. Residence:   

i. Septic issue has arisen and will be discussed as an agenda topic 

 

 

 

b. Summer Projects:   

i. Hose and Hydrants: Testing is in full swing and I anticipate it will be 

completed by 6/15. 

ii. Deck Water Sealing:  We have bought the sealer and are waiting for a 

few good warm, dry days so we can apply. 

c. Oath & Pinning Ceremony:   

i. We have district member that have not taken an oath or been pinned.  I 

will begin planning an oath and pinning ceremony with food and some 

fellowship.  I would like to have the commissioners there as our 

political body to give the oath.  Discussion?  Pinning will be done by 

whatever loved one they choose.  Thoughts? 

 

5. Budget: 

a. Operating Budget:  

i. Operationally we are on target and on budget.   

 


